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The management at the Itma textile faotOI7 seemed to be 1n the front when it
oame to employer-em.ployee relationa. They acoepted the Text1le Union representative, 'IIlho _8 elected !rom the workers by the wor!;ers. They alao :introduced a nOli imge acale bJ.t this was uneatlrd'aotory to tho workers. They
therefore asked tho representative to tell the menezcmont their griov.nnooe.
Tho managerle rop~ to the reprosontative 'Ml8 that he knows ~tJ.¥ vdlat each
worker' 8 oo.pabilltiolll BrO, and 'l'lhat work bo doce. Tho roprescntatlvo roturned
and asked tho foreman it bo oould hold B. roport-bBck moeting. Ho was given
t1mo a:rtcr htnch to do 80.
THE HEmnlG

At tho moo'tiDg tho production lllt\Nl&or arrivod and was 8akod to <aplain tho .
DOW 1Il860-80al.c. Ho aakod teur individual workers i t thO)" wore entistiod
with tho DOW Ml80 aoaJ.ol all til thoIl sa:1d no. Tho Product1.CI1 _QDoger thaD
-.lked out of tho mooting. !rb.e workers aaked the foreman 1z he was co1ng to
return to gi-.. 8lI. answer to their grieT8ncee. The foreman then phmcd the
ProIbJ.OtiCl1 ManAger and aaII:ed h:l.JIl wbat lU.s answer was. ~ Produotion Ueneger
replied - those workers 'Ilho are nOt eaUst'1ed oan leaTe. So enoe again tile
menagement, till) bod first o8tnbl1shed o.......mi aatim cbmmel.e, failed to UN .
them propor:Q' and rotumed "to the 1ne:ttootual \ll(lthod of "toke 110 or leoTa Un.

'l'bi.a otti tudo dooo nothing to better tho positions ~ both cmplO)"aro and 0Illp].O)"Ooo and ~ serves to CIW~ anger and diacCl1eent. The etubbonl.eos
of tho CI:lplO)"ors mll be tho cause at 1IUCh con:!1:1.ct tmloos thor cbnngo their
mDmlor.
The wo:rll:ors no:turall,y foond the reply o:f tho l'roduotice1 HM"IgOr 1nsulting,
"aa it Wll8 not their 1ntcntim to leave but rather to negotiate. All. they
wented 'fl&8 a oivil reply. TMy theret'ore deoided to oonsult the l1a1n !lenAger.
On the WlV to the managemento offioe they" were confronted by the Produotion
"AnAger co ordered them out ot the factor,. and to send their representa:tiTllS
in. The workoro left the footol'1 end sent their reprosontatiTll8 in.
The repreecntativeo were presented with an ultimatum to tell the 'fIOrkera retum. to work in 15 m1nutos or be tired. J.ge.1n no attempt 'fIi!l8 made an
bebal.t ot the met\egement to D08otiato tozma, or to ooca to en understanding.
This io not 1Jllpossible to do - IIIIJl:V other taotorieo haw eucocesfUl acet1D&e
to dcterm::lne wgo eoeleo.
The m:ril:ers rcpro80ntatiTO returned to "the workers waiting outsido tho taoto1'1,
end began to toll the workora mat the managemont had said. 'Ib11st tbof·wero
doing this, the menagement arr:l.:ved ~d made a 8"tntement to the· effect that the
workers mst return with:Ln 5 Ill1nutelll or be tired. Another eDIDPle ot the
lIIBIl.BGetleut fa1J1ng to attecpt an open discussion whioh would lead to a
f'riendly settlement.
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It tbat. 1t . . D01; u-.1Iho had
.-reed to laaft 111 tile firwt place - 1:t . . the lllCUIg«II8!1t me had t!u:o....
tbllll out. 'The workers ukod the Productj,on Men84!:or 1:t lie uould make h1n.eel! olear, &8 it was he ma !1Qd first ordered tbor:l out, and Dem' seOClOd to
bo ordering them to retum. All the wbllo menngtllll8nt was ieeu1n6 these
ultimatui:ls they we.':'e 8llger1ng the workers as 1 t was a blatnnt 8XllD.ple ~ the
J:Il8llIlg«Ilet'taillng to negotiate, which was 1Ihat the workers wished tor.
Tbe Prodw:ltion Hmager

th.II m'd"li

to B8,J" arJTtb1ng more 1m4 the workere -re
They" etqed there :tram 2 p.e:.. until 6 p.m. mlll1

~d

locked out r4 the factory.
the D1&ht abUt joined tbolll•

.1t thill point the Union Representative 'I'IU eent to tho tllOto17 in on a'!;tempt
to negotiate and reaolTe the 81tuation. Be ilIUII told that the Union \'lUI no
longer reoogn1..d. The pallo. 'I'lho had been' present 4ur1DB the period that
the 'fo'OrIcere wore tbrown ou.t, then told the workere to retun:l. thl:! next 4e,y

and -~ttempt to oontinue negot1atiana through. their elected repreeentat:lve •
••

·.1t 8 a.m.. the nut IIlOl'I11J:l6 the elected representativee went into the tatlt017
with the hope at LMttl1ng the Maputo. ()J.taide the gatee, the polloe -.tobed,
wb11e the UD1cn repreaentatiT8 end worker. 1f81tod. 17b:1le negotiat1.one were
. at1ll go1na: on 1n.e1do, a truck load of :SO worker. 3ust reozuitod h'OIll the
Bantu Iabour attioe arriwd and 41'o.e" into the :raotory.
This natura1.l.y engered tile ..orkers a.a it showed that the IMD"«'lJIIlllliDt ... not
re~ negot1.&t1ng w:I. ttl. the reprenntatiTlle and that they bad alrea4;y arrlTed
at a decia1oti.

At th11l point the represCl.t&tives returned and told ~ oorkm'a that the dq
ah1f't"were all :rind and ~t the n:l.ght ah1.f't oould retum to'l'lOn. The rd&ht
ab1:tt, in agreement with the gr1evancea oL the dq ah11't, decided not to return
to work ura.as all the wo:tkers were allowed back. They were th8:l. told to return
CG the l7edne~ at 2 p.m. to oolleot their ptq.
'1'he wortcorB arrived end so did the poll.ce. J.1sa present . . the Onion representative. The management then told the 1IO%iters that they could reapply :ror
work CIle at a time. The 'l'IQxiters asked 1:t all would bo ro-employod? Tho answar
... no - ~ those jobs that mre not taken by the 30 WOJ:irors mo had arriYed
tho proYioua de;r, wouJ.d be 'YBoOB:lt. Th1a ... of oourllO not acooptOd"by the
workers as it WIUI t:loro~ in keep1.Dg with man"6(l11lO1lta at"t1tudo to labour
problome - no attempt to sottle with the worltors but s1mp~ la;r dom uJ:t1matwu.
The workerlll ea1d that all the worker. or1B1nalJ.r Mnt out IllWIt be allowed to
"return. Thq therefore llllU'ilbea to the I:__ZUlu O!'t.1.ce 1n an att8lllPt to obtain
<help t.rcm Ur. :ilamey medJa, the U1n18ter rd" labour far I-.-zulu. 'rhe T1n1"CIl
ot.ficial . . . \'I8med by the Secur1ty Br8ZIIob that 1:t he addreued the worker. he
wouJ.d be C ~ under the Riotous J.se-~ea J.ot.

negotiated "teI'llUl :ror the workera at l»nMJ]
Textile 1n Durban, rullhDd up to Itma taotor;r. Uter negotiation. between b1m
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and the mnnogoment f al.l tho WNors oxcept tor 10 wore acoepted baclr:.
Ordon la"JYor 1s at tho manent app6s11ng aea1n8t th1.s dim:dsBa.l.

A

It would be :intoresting: to 1Incm W;r it 10 that IDenpgomant 1.8 1d111ng to
negotiato 'Rith Hr• .Ned1a whan he represents tho workers. 'rho SUC00l:38 ot
lIr. mselle Bhlms that nogot1.s:tiona and open d18cuee:1on bot'l'JOIJ11 'ffOrkora
eloated rcproeotrta.t1vcs and menagcmant can and does !JUCoood.

{.\-"

You IIWI't be prepered to attend meet:in8e 'fIhenenr yeN. are called. Tou IIIll8t
be interested in :reading all the lllIIDPhlete 101 reoe1Te. B--.ber unitT is
strength; st:Length 18 ours. Ile1ng one, we ebs1J overcome.
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